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Introduc tion
I t wa s a l a te Fr iday afternoon . Two of our department's
fac ul ty members were l ounging in t he mat hematics s tudy/ t uto r
r oom , t al king with a bright mat hematics s tuo ent who was
trying t o make an argument. "J us t g r ant me this ," Sandy was
saying . "Let x be a rational numbe r , and let y be t he nex t
l a rg e r ra t ional nuace r ;" We were not wil l i ng t o do such
le t ting . Ou r ques tions about t he na ture or t he number
(x+y)/2 were gree ted wit h puzzl ement. Yes, it i s a
r ational number. Ye s, it is bi gger than x but les s than y.
But so what '!
Sandy was " f i ltering out" t he cont rad ic t ion that was so appa ren t t o us
as mathematicians . We were both r emi nded again of how " di screte"
college f r eshme n's ideas of numbe rs a r e . Over t he yea r s i n school t hey
lear n a bout integers f i r s t , then scatter in some fractions, and
eventually throw in a few irrational s such as pi and s qua r e roots . But
t he not ion of a co nt inuum is beyond most of them when they ent e r
college .
The distur bi ng real i zat i on on that f r iday af t e rnoon wa s t hat Sandy was
not a bright f r es hma n mathematic s student . Sa ndy was a bright j unior
mathematic s maj or , enr olled in our ad vanced cal culus co ur se . Sandy's
previous l-1 / 2 ye a rs of college ma t hemat ics had done little t o deve l op a
sense of t he continuum . Calcul us text s unive rsal ly ignore t his
conceptua l problem, ana our calculus courses a r e vi rtually def ined by
the chosen t ext . So the Sandy phenomenon s hould not s ur prise us so muc h
a s it dis t re s s es us.
Sandy 's l imi ta t ions a re broad er than a superf i c i a l co ncep t of t he
continuum, howeve r . I n r ealit y, ve ry f ew Junio r mathematics majors are
well prepared to do well in t he j unio r l evel cour s es we wish t o teach.
Ou r complaints i nclUde 1 ) l ack of s ki l l at t he fo rmal r eas oning needed
t o understand and creat e pr oof s and other arguments; l ) l ack a t
visualiza tion ab ili ty ; j ) inability t o read mat hematical writing, ev en
expository writing; 4) poo r skil ls a t communicat ing mathemat i cally ; and
5) a laCK of awareness of what we , and our co lleagues in science , t hink
is i mportant about mathema t ics .
Pe rha ps our over r i di ng f r us t ration , however, is that our sophomores do
no t hav e a good basis on ....hich t o make a dec i sion ab out maj oring in
ma t hemat ics or t he sciences . Those who decide t o enroll i n j unio r l evel
mathematics courses have been successful at the mechanical calculations
learned in calculus and l i near algeb ra - t he same mechanics that hav e
d r iven a....ay many othe r s t uden ts , e sp ecially ....omen and mi nor i ty stud ents.
Not onl y hav e they encoun t e r ed pr ecious li ttle of the l ogic al reasoning
t hat make s up so muc h of t he disc ipl ine ; most of t hem have not
expe r ienced t he e legance of beautiru1 ma thema t ical r el a t i ons hips , the
tension be t ween intuit ion and l ogic, t he breadth of exc i ting
ma thematical i deas beyond analysis , o r t he t hri l l or doing ma thema t i cs:
as king que s t ions , inve s tiga ting s peci al cases , making co nject ur es ,
trying t o pr ove t hem, r ev i sing co nj ec t ures , and s uccess f ul proofs .
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Al though we don't pret end that coll ege f reshmen and sophomo r es can
engage i n r es earch on the fo r e f ront of mat hemat ics , we have seen
s t udents in our non-maj ors course s acqui r e a bette r feel fo r
ma thematical processes than our own majors do af te r two years o f our
co urses . St udents in our "Ma thema t ics fo r t he Li beral Ar ts" course
unders tand t he important r ol e t hat ma thema t ic s has played i n t he
development of civil i zat ion be t te r t han t hose who i ntend t o do or use
ma thema t ic s in t heir careers .
Our collect ive f r us t r a t ions have led my depa ronen t facul ty t o do some
intensive thinking t ogether (and wi th our othe r colleagues i n t he
science division) abo ut t hes e problems since t he fall of l~~b . Wha t I
say here i s my own o rg ani za tion of those t houg ht s. At l eas t one o the r
member of our depa r tment i s he re t oday t o give othe r pe rspec t ives .
Our si tua t ion i s ve ry typical . Augsburg Col lege i s a liberal arts
college of about l ~OU s tudents . As in most colleges, t he f i rs t t wo
years for s tudent s majo r i ng in ma thematics or the sciences i nc l ude t hr ee
semesters of calculus ( t wo fo r bi ology maJo rs) , and - to r ma thema t ics ,
phys ics, and comput e r sc ience maj ors - a s emester of linear algeb ra . A
few s tud ents outs ide the sc i ence div ision t ake Calculus 1 t o s a tisfy a
dis t r ibut ion requirement .
Occas ional ly I hea r f rom ma thematica l colleagues a t ot he r schools the
opinion that "If they can't ge t it t hrough t hes e cour se s then t hey
s houl d majo r i n somethi ng else . " At Augs burg , however , we a re asking
if "t hes e cour se s" real ly show s t udents a true pic t ure of mathematics ,
if t hey pr epa r e stud ents t o become ma t hemat icians or users of
mathema t1CS as well as other co urses migh t . To ge t a handle on t hes e
ques t i ons , we made a lis t of goals t hat we want al l of our mathematics
and sc ience majors t o accomplish , at l east eventually .
Our goals
Our goals can be stated rat he r simpl y . They are
The s tuden t s hould be able to
A. learn ma t hemat i c s i ndependently;
B. do ma t hematics; a nd
C. communicate mathema tical ly .
U. The s tudent should understand t he impo r tance of mat hematic s .
Let's l ook a t t hese i n t urn.
Learning mat hemat i cs , as we all have been tra i ned t o say, is no t a
spec ta to r spo r t . It r equires praC tice . Usually when we say t hi s we
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mean working lots of mecha nical exercises. We also might i ncl ude
"problem solving ," in a t l ea s t one of its many interpreta t ions .
But learning mathemat ics also involves a number of other skills . For
one thing, to learn mathematics effectively a s tudent must be ab le to
r ead and lis ten t o mathema tics wit h understanding . Without ge t ting i nto
a discussion of unders tanding , 1;11 say t ha t unders tanding what i s r eaa
and hea r d seems t o have several pre requisites:
a knowl ed ge of t he sho rthand used i n mat hematical communica t i on;
an ability t o f ollow logical arguments;
understanding of a r epres ent a t i ve set of mathematical concepts ( so that
t he dis tance from a new i dea t o an old one is fairly small ); and
familiari ty wi th t he processes t he author or speaker may have used t o
arrive a t the r es ul t s being described.
These pr ocesses a re what I mean by doing mathematics , ou r second goal .
They include
model i ng pr obl ems in mathematical t erms , whet her the problems arise ou t
of "rea l wo rld" situa tions or f r om ques tions about extending other
mathema tics ;
genera ting data to sea r ch f or pa t te rns , including data from s pecial
cases ;
making conject ures based on s ee ing pat te rns in data;
tryi ng t o prove or disprove t hose conjec tures , r e f ormulat ing them , and
looki ng at specif i c cases, pi t ting int ui tion agains t logic , with each
being informed by the othe r ; and
asking exploratory quest ions that will l eaa to new problems .
All of t hes e ac tivi ties involve , of course , unders tanding a
r e pr e s ent at i ve se t of mathematical conce pts.
Our t hi rd goal , communi ca t i ng mathematically i n an effective way, ca n be
summarized as "wr i t i ng and speak.ing we l l." But what's real ly i nvol ved
here? Wri ting and speech t eac he r s can tell you i n much more de tail , of
cour se, but I list a few ideas . Bes ides what must be ra t her standard
fo r all fields - the necessi ty f o r an awareness of audience l evel and
the ability t o or ga nize ideas - I can think of three requirements
e s peCi a l ly important t o good mathematical wr i ting :
k.nowledge of the shor thand of mathematica l communication - t he
subtl et ies of quantifiers, and t he care ful use of Eng l i s h connectives to
c ommunicate the di rection of an a rgument;
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a sensitivity t o the powe r and limitat i ons of ma t hemat ic al s ymbol s and a
feel ing f or how to achieve an effec t ive bal an ce betwe en s ymbol s and
wo rds; a nd . of co urse ,
an understanding of a r epre s ent ative se t of ma thematic al concep ts .
By the i.portance of ma thematics I cer tainly include the suc cesses of
ma thema t ical model s f or solving pract i cal prob lems - and t heir
limita tions. t oo. But I also refe r t o t he effects of mathema t ic s on t he
development of c ivil iza t ion , about whi c h our non-majo rs learn somet hi ng
but ma thematicians lea rn about only by accident i f a t all . Especially
a t a l iberal art s co l l ege like Augsburg , wit h an awareness t hat t he most
c rea tive contributo r s t o a field a re t hose who can l ook a t problems f rom
many diffe rent persp~ct ives , i t's i mportant fo r mathemat i c s gr adua tes to
have seen t he many f ac es of ma thema t ics t hat histo ry has exposed .
Experiences to achieve these goals
Given t hat thes e are our major goals . what ki nds of expe r iences are most
likely t o help s t udents achieve t hem? Just r estating what I hav e s a i d
wi ll give us some maj or categories f o r thes e expe riences; a fter doing so
I shall expand upon them briefl y.
We should prOVide students with coached practice a t
r eading mat hemat ic s,
list en ing t o mathematics ,
followi ng logical arguments,
mathematic al modeling,
gene r a t i ng mathematical data,
maki ng conjec t ure s ,
c rea t i ng mathematical proofs ,
pos i ng mathemat i cal probl ems ,
wri t ing ma thema t ics , a nd
speaking abou t mat hema t i cs;
our s t ude nts s houl d study the effec ts of mathema tics on civil iza t io n;
and our s t udents s houl d encounter a r e pr es entative set of mathematical
concepts.
Let me expand on t hese t hr ee catego ries .
The t e rm coached practice r eminds me at football traini ng or pe rhaps
music l es sons . Coaching involves demons t ra t ing o r desc ribing how t o do
something , and t he n ( even in t e am spo r ts) giv ing a goo d bi t of advice t o
indiViduals. based on t heir pe rformance . I t goes wel l beyond t el l i ng a
group of people how t o do something. asking t hem t o do i t on t heir own ,
and then t es ting t hem t o see if t hey can do i t . But isn' t t hat what
most of us do when we try t o t each mathematics? Our approach wo rks
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fa irly well fo r t eachi ng skills a t wo rking exercises ; but teaching mo re
compl ex skills and concepts r equi r es giving a good bit mo re i nd i vi dual
a ttent i on . For what ever r eason, i nstead of giv ing t hat a t ten t ion we
abandon t he t eachi ng of higher level skills , and Sandy a r r ives a t t he
junio r year wi t hout hav ing ob tained t hem .
I n discussing t he influence of mathematics on civilization we have meant
t he ways ma thema t i c s has i nfl uenced - and . na t ural ly enough , been
a f f ected by - a reas of lif e t hat , only in t he l as t f ew hundr ed years ,
have come t o be seen a s di f f e ren t f rom ma t hematic s . Alphabetical l y ,
some of t hes e areas are
arctu t e c ture ,
l iteratur e,
music ,
myst ici sm,
pa i nt ing ,
phil osophy ,
sc Lence , and
sculpt ur e .
And he re we a re again at understanding a representative set of
mathematical concepts. In one sense , t he exac t na ture of these co ncepts
diminishes in impor t ance if our other goals a re me t . Does it ma t t e r
whethe r or no t we;ve spent a class pe r iod i ntegr a t i ng by pa r t i al
f rac tions if stude nts can learn suc h t echnique s and even t he i de as
behi nd t hem on t he i r own? On the ot her hand , t he sample of i deas t he
stud ent has lear ned must be r epres entative . Wi t h no unders tanding of
t he concept of int eg r a t ion , l ea r ning about in t eg rat i on by pa r t i al
f ract i ons woul d be left to t he few Ramanujans of t he wor l d.
But wha t mu st t he set of ideas r epr esent ? Ma thematic s , of cour se . And
wha t al l does mat hema t ic s include? Thi nk , now: geome t r y . Number
t heory. Algeb ra . Topology . Probab ili ty . Sta t i s t i c s . Gr aph t heor y .
Combi na to rlcs . Yes , even analysis . Can we get a representa t i ve s ampl e
of ma t hema t ical ideas by teaching calculus and l i nea r algebr a? No , not
even i f we t hr ow in a l i t t le "di scret e mathemat i cs . " We need a muc h
broade r sample t o have a collection of i deas t ha t a re more- or- l es s dens e
i n t he continuum of ideas t ha t make up co ntempo ra ry mathema t ics .
We can learn something , we t hi nk, f rom other discipl ines . In t he fi rs t
year of a physics majo r , the s tudent t ake s "General Physics . " In t he
f i rs t yea r of a sociology major, s tudents study "Pr incipl es of
Sociology . " These courses int roduce s tudents t o the big ideas and
t echni que s of t he field . To design a r eal "pr i nc i pl es of ma thema tics"
cour se we must do mor e t han r edes i gn Sandy ;s calculus co urse fo r a new
century .
Implementation ideas
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So how do we acc omplis b all t hi s ? We at Augsburg have been
expe riment ing with a numbe r of t eaching i deas i n our cur ren t co urses ,
and some of them show promise fo r accompl ishi ng some of t he goals we
have se t above . For exampl e:
Some of us ass ign t he s t udents t o r ead a section of t he t ext in ad vance,
and we spend the cl as s time ans wering t he i r que st i ons about it . We try
to avoid j us t r epeating the book in our own words. When the stud ent s
have no mo re ques t i ons , we t alk abo ut an application or work some
probl ems involving the ideas t hey have read about. They leave with an
assignment that includes not only working more probl ems but also readi ng
another pa r t of the text .
Instead of in t ro duc i ng a new t opic with "It's ve r y i mpor tant to know
this," we somet1lnes start with a problem . It may be a pr ac t i cal
problem , but it might al s o be a pr ob l em that intrigues s t udents t hr ough
it s myste ry o r even nons ense. In analyzing t he problem t ogether we
develop some mathema t i cs ideas, and, ev entually - pe rhaps af t er seve r a l
days or even weeks - solve t he prob lem .
Encouraging discussion among s tudents works wel l for creating an
a tmos phe r e of doing ma themat ics . As we i mplement a prog ram t hat focuses
on learning and process goals , we should t a ke t he oppo r tuni ty t o
subs t i tu te qual i ty fo r quant ity.
If we wa nt s t udents t o
deprived of l ectures.
l i s t en effectively to
l earn t o l earn by listeni ng, t hey
They nee d t o be co ached , however ,
ma t hematical t al ks.
must not be
i n how t o
Some of us ask s tudents to prepa re and del ive r short oral present a t ions
in class, even in t he f reshman yea r . Again , t hes e a re c r i t iqued fo r
s tyle as well as cont ent .
Sev eral of us r equire our s t udents to write. I, fo r exampl e , insist on
a careful presenta t i on , us i ng compl e t e , gr ammat ical sent ence s , of each
so lution. 1 c r i t i que the pre sent a tion as well as the cont ent , and if
it's not done well I ask for r ev i sions . Ot hers use jour nal writing or
summa r y t e rm pap e r s . We ask students t o ex plain concepts in their own
words - a humbling experi en ce fo r us all, but one that allows us t o
coach more i ndivi dual l y.
I n our "Mathematic s f or t he Liberal Art s course" we have found t ha t a
powe rful way t o demons trate t he i nf l uence of mathematics on c ivil iza tion
is t o a rrange t he t opi c s chronologically . We frequen tly use a
" ps eudo-hi storic al" a ppr oac h, choosing mathematical t opi c s most
ap propriate to t he his torical pe riod i n ques tion . This org ani za t ion
scheme has t he add i tional advantage of gr adual ly increasing the level of
abs trac tion and thus t he level of di f ficulty.
a t i ncreas ing l evel s of
We f ind that method very
The notion of encount e r i ng i deas r epeatedly,
dif f i cul t y . i s known as a "s piral ap pr oa ch . "
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e f f ec t i ve wi thin our courses as wel l as t hrough t he curriculum as a
whol e . Our thought s about cur riculum design a re t hat dur ing t he fi rs t
year we migh t move chronologically through a representa tive set of
mathematical i deas, a nd t hen spi ral t hrough t he main ideas ano ther t ime
dur i ng the second yea r , with l es s emphasis on cultural influences and
wi t h more de tail and a higher level of rig or . I n our s t anda rd junio r
a nd senio r cou rses the s t udents wo uld encounter the same ideas a thi rd
time (at l east ) , with even more details and an even hi gher l evel of
rigor.
Some side benefits
We anticipate two important pos i t i ve side ef f ects of an approach like
this. Fi rs t , we hope that thi s approach will "hook" those student s who
i n the pas t have been discouraged by the tedium and appa r ent irrelevance
of the cur rent calcul us seque nce . Rese a r ch indicat es t hat , fo r example ,
many wome n and minority students have been "turned cf f" by an apparently
non-humani stic discipline. If t he s t udents can experi ence some of the
e cstas y of doing ma thema t ics, t hey wi l l come t o r egard t he di sc ipline as
less cold and inflexib le .
Second , those s tudents who a re t aki ng a mathematics course at t his level
purely t o sa t isfy a l ibe ral a rts r equirement wil l achieve a much be t te r
unde r s t andi ng of t he bread th of ma thema t ic s and it s i mpor t an ce t o t he
development of soc iety t han t hey do i n t heir cur rent calculus course .
Augsburg's agenda
We see t he five s t eps in our cur ricul um develo pment proce s s :
In the fi r s t s t ep , we need t o add to our collection of s t i mul a t i ng
problems whose exploration will help us (with t he s t ude nt s) "create"
many i deas of mat hematic s. At t he s ame time, we need to be addres sing
s ome of the logis t ical que st i ons, s uch as ma ki ng s ur e that our prog r am
meshes wit h others wel l enoug h so t hat transfe r s t udent s a re not
handicapped t oo greatly .
Then we need t o decide which problems a re most l ikely t o lead t o
d iscuss ions of par t icul a r ideas, and in whic h or de r t hey mig ht be posed .
Some teaching me thods are mo re appropria te for some problems t han fo r
othe rs . At times we might want use lec tures , at other times emphasize
r eadi ng, and fo r othe r t opic s "invent" t he ma thematical ideas toge the r
t hr ough class discussion .
Si nce r eadi ng plays suc h an i mport ant r ol e i n any co llege co ur se ,
s tudents need t o have wr i t ten ma te r ials concerni ng a wide va r i e ty of
mat hemat i cal t opics at an appropriate level of diff icul ty . Of al l the
books we know of that addres s a va r ie ty o f t opic s, none has bot h t he
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scope we desi re and a l evel app ropr i ate f or s tudents who a re cu r rently
taki ng t he calcul us sequence. So we need t o c rea te our own text, us ing
al ready- wr i t ten mate r ials as much as possible and wri t ing our own t o
f ill in gaps .
This brings me t o where you come in . We need hel p . Wha t s t imula t ing
problems have you used? What excellent r eading do you know of about
t hes e va rious t opi c s ? Would you be interested in j oini ng us i n thi s
new ventur e? in helping us des i gn courses? in class testing i deas ?
I ~d be glad t o hear f r om any on e willing to hel p us ad dr ess the Sandy
phenomenon.
